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Dear Parents / Carers 
We have had a really exciting week of 

learning in school , below are some ex-

amples of the curriculum  we provide for 

children . I hope that your children are 

able to talk with you about the experi-

ences they have in school each week. 

 

Coats for Kids is a charity that passes 

unwanted coats onto children who need 

them.  They accept donations of all chil-

dren’s coats, any age, as long as they are 

in a usable condition.  They then pass 

them onto children and their families 

who need extra support during the win-

ter season.  It is a completely free service 

and gives children something warm to 

wear.  There is no reason a child should 

ever be cold.   

We will be collecting unwanted coats in 

school for this worthwhile charity.  There 

will be a collection point in the foyer .  

Thank you for supporting this worthy 

cause.   

If you need a coat or you know of some-
one might, please email: coatsfork-
idstwellsandtonbridge@outlook.com  
Visit from Arran Gabell  
A big thank you to Arran, Hugo's brother, 
who came in to talk to Year 1 and Recep-
tion about his interesting job as a me-
chanic for racing cars. We were fascinat-
ed by all the work that was involved in 
supporting a team of racing car drivers. 
He brought in objects to show and pho-
tos of the cars that he helps make and 
maintain. He must be very good at build-
ing lego kits! We really appreciate him 

giving up his time to visit us. Thank you. 
"How does the engine start?" Oscar   "I 
liked the blue car and it had numbers on 

it." Louis  "How do you build the 

cars?" Alex  "I liked it when the black car 
was on the race." Ronnie  
Empiribox Science  
Our key stage 2 children have now em-
barked on their Chemistry scheme of 
work in Science. The children have start-
ed their chemistry unit by looking at sol-
ids , liquids and gases . 
 Year 6  physically demonstrated  being 

particles. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Year 3 did the same but with cheerios . 
The children are learning new scientific 
vocabulary all the time and  learning new 
scientific  terms. The teachers always use 
creative approaches to engage the chil-
dren This is a really exciting topic and the 
children will really enjoy some of the 
amazing experiments. 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

OFSTED Rated: GOOD and SIAMS (School Inspections of Anglican & Methodist Schools) Rated: GOOD   
A recognised centre of excellence for training new teachers 

 

“Love each other as I have loved you”, John 15 v 12 
Integrity, Humility, Compassion, Forgiveness and Grace 
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Attendance for last week - 94.7% 
 

Class with best attendance: 
Year 1 -  98.5%  

 

Late Entries:  19 ( 8 children) 

 

Have you registered? 

 

 

 
Don’t forget if you are planning a party you can hire our eco-friendly party pack for just £5 & a £20 
refundable deposit. Please email partypack@bmptfa.org for more information. 

 
Interested in joining the PTFA? Come along to our AGM in Grays on Wednesday 5th 
February at 9.00am to meet the team & find out more. All welcome!  
 

 

This term’s school disco will be held on Friday 7th February. Tickets can be purchased 
at £4.50 per child via Classlist. KS1 5.30pm-6.45pm & KS2 7.00-8.30pm. Should you 
be able to help at either disco, please let us know online at bmptfa.org or                
alternatively let your Class Rep know.  

 
Our “Pre-Loved Sale” will be returning this term (date tbc shortly) so please continue to 
collect & sort any “pre-loved” or unwanted clothes, toys and shoes that are still in good 
enough condition to be loved by someone else! Please refrain from bringing in just 
yet though & watch this space for further details.  

 
 
 

 
6 Feb: Class Photographs 
14 Feb: Year 1 Class Assembly, 9.05am 
14 Feb 2020: Term 3 Ends 
24 Feb: INSET Day 
25 Feb: Term 4 Starts 
5 Mar: World Book Day 
10 Mar & 12 Mar—Parents Evenings 
(details to follow) 
20 Mar: Bring Your Mum to School      
Morning  9am—11am 
31 Mar: Performing Arts Club 
Performance, 6.30pm 
1 Apr: Easter Service, 9.30 
1 Apr: End of Term 4 

 

 
 

Rec: Ellie & Ralph; Year 1: Henry & Audrey; 
Year 2: William & Felix; Year 3: Holly & Cayce; 
Year 4: Harry R & Lewis;  Year 5: Lucas & Lexie 

and Year 6:  William & Alissia     

Premier Education will be running sports and dance based holiday activities this February half term at a 
nearby venue. Available for children of all abilities aged 4-12 with action packed days consisting of fun 
games and sports for your children. There will also be dance specific courses running at select venues. 
Venues are as follows: 
 

The Weald Sports Centre, Cranbrook 
Putlands Sports Centre, Paddock Wood 

West Borough Primary School, Maidstone 
Cage Green Primary School, Tonbridge 

 
Standard days run from 9:00am-3:30pm and are £16 per child per day. Extended days run from 8:30am -
5:00pm and are £20 per child per day. Book 2 weeks or more in advance to receive an  automatic 15%   
discount or quote BM20 to get an exclusive 20% discount.      To book your child’s space,  

http://bmptfa.org/

